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TELL MY FRIENDS TO BE BRA VE AAu FEARLESS AND LOYAL TO THE GREAT COMMON PEOPLE

EXTRACTS
I

From a Speech Delivered by
Grov Altgeld in Cincin

riati Oct 1st 4

f
Andrew Carnegie in an article

in the North American Review re
cently advised the people ofAmerica
to support Wiliam McKinley
He says that he believes that Mr
Bryan would he an unsafe man

What has caused this change o

heart on the part of Mr Carnegie

We find on examination that there
are but two great armorplate fact
ories in the country and1rlr
Carnegie owns one of them Mr
Hanna had a bill passed in Congress

Ia few months ago which put 8

000000 of unjust profits tnto the
pockets of the Armor Plate Trust

11rlCarnegie
i

He went on to say that Mr Car
negie received a vast income from

J

his trust possessions and that in
his article he says that Mr Bryan
is a dangerous man because he
favors a tax on incomes

He referred to the testimony giv¬

en in Washington last winter by
Mr Havemeer of the Sugar Trust
in which Mr Havemeyer said that
the tariff is the parent of all trusts
Thd tariff said the speaker was l

never put up higher and higher for

t
the benefit of the laboring man

j but For the benefit of the favored
few There is no tariff on pauper
labor The miners of America
know this The articles which
they must buy are increased in
price by reason of the tariff but the
labor which they sell is open to the
competition of the pauper labor of-

Europe
> > i>ALWAYS AGAINST TRUSTS

Sf This county > he said has always
been opposed to trusts There are
laws on the nooks against trusts
now but they have not been en
forced Why Because the trusts
control the Adminstration at Wash
ington There is an Attorney
General in Washington now who
has been trying for a long while to
find out hownot to do it

The trusts take a hand in poll
tics They look after the selection
of United States Senators they take
a hand in the election ofmembers
of the lower House They watch
the appointment of Judges And
they put up the campaign funds in
Presidential elections If the
money of the trusts should succeed
in carrying this election do yo
think that the trusts will be destroy
ed after their candidates have bee
inducted into office

Our candidate has been vilified
Onr candidate has been misrepre ¬

sented We have not complained
of that But let me remind yo
miy friends of one thing No man
even the bitterest has ever had th
hardihood to say that trusts coul
control William J Bryan

This remark started a storm
applause that could not be stoppe-
iorseveral minutes It was a re-

markable demonstration
I I we get Bryan at Washing

ton no trust representative
change our plaits duty into a 15 perl
cent tariff
f Mr Hanna made a speech the
other day in which he said that all
peoplewere prosperous He said

Vthis i1spite of the fact that thou-
sands

¬

ofcoal miners were starving
i and pleading for bread in spite

tbetaot that iron workers in Penn

t

sylyanhi were trying to get the
trusts that controlled them to allowp

V tbehrut i > rlc iswollen
< profits to

t i Ji Ltj

calii

J

I Wherever you will cast ybuY

eve you will find that the legisla
Uion in the past few years has been

fin favor of the few and not in
j favor of the laboring peopleexpansionI
j There is no such question as ex¬

pansion before this country today
Expansion is growth We ex
panded when we got the Western
States We expanded when we

J got Florida When we got Alask
i But it was undeerstood then thatbefcome an coun ¬tbeIIn a Ital1ts 0 t IS annexed tern
iorr were to become citizens of

I

this country I am In favor of ex-

pansionI and I believe that the
time will come when Canada will
wrap for admission to this Union

i when the WestIndia Islands will
rap for admission I hcpe some

Ameriinorth pole to the Isthmus of Pana
marBut the people who inhabit
it must be free They must come
of their own accord and must be
our brothersnot our subjects

II But there has been nothing of
that sort in the Philippine quest ¬

ion In the treaty of Paris it way

stipulated that the citizens of the
Philippines should not become citi ¬

zens of this country Are they
not as much entitled to become
free and independent people as we
are

CAN NEVER BE FREE
We have told the people of

these islands that they can never
be free that our flag can never be

haveIsame
flag of Spain stood forbrute force
Brute force has been the principle
that has guided the flags of tyrants
t> >r

OtffhereIsland of Porto Rico an island of
1000000 inhabitants In 1898
the industrious people ofthis is-

land
¬

cheered our flag and welcom ¬

ed our soldiers with flowers and
smiles Gen Miles issued a proc ¬

lamation in which he promised
that the people of that happy is-

land
¬

should become citizens of this
country He told them that they
should be brothers ofoursthat
they should enjoy the same bless ¬

ings and advantages that we enjoy

IIHe told him that we had come
to make them our friends

that they were to become AmericantheyIrepresentation in thethauin substance The people of Portothne
Spanish Congress They have no
such representation now We too
them away from Spain and thenrightdthemu ¬

meager as rights were LasttheCond¬

gress our plain duty t
Porto Rico was to allow free trade

Coiigressmad n
r

removal of all tariff duties between
here and Porto Rico Then th
trusts heard about it They fours
that it might interfere with some of
their profits A trust waanat-
named Oxnard weut down to Wash ¬

ington from Wall street and f lce
Mr Payne to suppress his bill
He forced the preparation of an ¬

other bill ofan exactly opposite
character A d1tenJLto the eter n

ofal shame of thebAniaricau
r

people
he forced the President of the
United States to signthe hew bill
after he had forced Congress to

assJib vTbe Presid ntwbohad
it5tp + i4ir t

2

said that it was our plain duty to
remove the tariff duties and allow
poor little Porto Rico some of the
advantages of freedoman advant
age which Spain had allowed her ¬

changed his entire attitude in that
regaid and signed a bill to require a

15 per cent duty
The bill that was passed embod ¬

ies every principle that King
George fought for over ico years
ago If this Porto Rican bill is
right then our fathers were wrong
If this bill is light we were wrong
130 years ago If this bill is right
let us pull down the monuments
that we have built to the heroes o
the Revolutionary War and erect
altars on which to burn incense to
the memory of King George
Search history and you will neve
find a parallel case One trust
magnate greater than the President
of the United States One trust
magnate greater than the sentiment
of 80000000 people Why should
we celebrate July 4 when the prin ¬

ciples that are being commemorat-
ed

¬

by that celebration are being
scoffed at and disregarded by those
at the head of this nation

Good Roads

A Few Plain Facts Concern ¬thebBond Issue r

l
There seems to besome tew peo-

ple
¬

who are fighting the road
question straight out for what rea ¬

son I do not J know I desire to
answer some few frivilous excuses
and reasons they put up why they
oppose the road question

First they say it is fortlie bene
fit of Mt Vernon Let us see if
Mt Vernon is the only place to be
benefitted The plan as proposed
is to start a pike at the Laurel
county line audrun straight
through to they Lincoln county

Is Mt Vernon they only place
to be benefitted by that pike
Then where next Start in the
Southern part of the county and
run on through to the Madison
county lire Who is to bebenefit=

ted by that one The thoughtof
even attempting run these pikes
out only six or seven miles from
Mt Vernon has never been enter ¬

tained for a single moment by 3113

citizen of Mt Vernon who isan
advocate of the bond issue

Who is to have charge andcay
how this money shall be expended

That will be left to the Com ¬

missioners appointed from differ
ent sections of the countyevery
part being represented

tWhere will this money be spent
for labor

Some say that these contractors
rgokto bring in cheaphoms e

our county 1 >

it reasonable to suppose that atncounteto get a crew men to work forhoio t
tti same amount oj

work for the same pay They ia
some two or three Mt Vern n

men want to get that money a uti

Anothee Iwsd I

your C mmissiner be for It t 111hugue i

j

money is spent and kov jOndman says the debt in twenty fit I

years will amount to 63000 inter I

est and1all Yes that is true al1ilhinltamount to a million dollars but
want to ask the gentleman wlt JI

he is going to do with tlia
23QI > that will be cpllectedreaTd <

11 ndrea dollarro > call i WliaC

t 0i I t
>

l jJfcT

will it amount to in 25 years
f 57500bethCalculate it for yourself

applied on the debt and see what
will be the result see if
it will amount to 63000
I will still go farther than that
and say that after the 2300 has
bee applied on the debt each yeafj
that at assurplus instead of an indebted ¬

ness and a mathematical calcula-

tion
¬

will prove it so Oh yes
says some fellow it will run on for
a year or so and then there will he
placed on us a poll tax of 500 tousfsee if that is so Uuder the present
Constitution a poll ot not more
than 150 can be levied under
any consideration and under the
call for this election a poll tax of
any kind cannot be levied to pay
for the pikes so those who pay
nothing but a jpoll tax can rest as
sured that so far as they are con ¬

cerned they will never have to
pay a cent towards paying off the
bonds Those who kick against
the pikes never think about the

4 or 5 which they pay out every
year for some one to put their time
in on the roads and those who
work their own tine never think I

about that time and money which
they loose which would more
than over balance the amount of
taxes which they would have
pay This ic a serious matter andl
when we cote against it we vote i

against the interest of our county
and our posterity and should it be
lost this time it will not be dead
for all that is necessary is for he

I

people to thoroughly understand I

it and then it will go throught
a whoop But donPJet us haveL
u > wait f9r another year but i

Kt vote it in nowand before
another year 1011around i

have pikes leading in different di ¬

rections throughout our
V < f>
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The
Whole
Truth

Theres nothing

so bad for a cough

I
as coughing

nothingI
tiso a

I couhas Ayers
I Cherry Pectoral
g

j J OJ

t

1 The 25 cent size is justjightcoldIcough of bronchitis crottg grip

i and hoarseness The doftv 7a

is the best for chronic c tb
y ns consumption eronic b1

diitis asthma etc
v
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First National Bank
Or STANFORD KY

Capital Stock 5100000 Surplus 184o076
DIRECTORS-

J W Hayden VtP Walton JH Collier MD Elmore
G Ried T P Hill S H Baughman W4 A Nibble

M T Miller and S TvHarrIs

adjoiningcounties
ness intrusted to us Personal application and correspondL

ence with a view to business relations invited-

J S ROCKER Pres JiSTO J McROBERTS Cashier
A A McKINNEY Asst Cashier

I

DANNIE OWENSUN-
DERTAKER

Baskets Coffins Robes Etc
Kept in Stock Orders by Mail Telegraph or Telephone

N Promptly filled
BRODHEAD KKNTU Y

The Lincoln County

NATIONAL 00 BANK
OF STANFORD KYCapitalw 00

Successors to Farmers Bank Trust Got
ST A f 1 FOR KV

Arndor 2 gjrears Solicit yotir
Bank account hopiug such business relations will prove materially

profitable and pleasantDIRECTORS

J T Williams JE Lynn J S Owsley Sr
S HShanks William Gooch JF Cashw CarpenterJ B Owsley T t cWnfq ffiitl

V
i r11KSH SHANKS President <

J B OWSLBY Cashier l r 1

W M BRIGHT Asst Cashier
TC Bailey Bookkeeper Vv

i

rJ O TOrJ
JONAILMTFor Everything in
Dry Goods Clothing Boots and SHoes and Genaer

Merchandise
BEST GOODS AT LIVING PRICES

tr

GRIFINNLPr
and FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Mt Vernon Ky

Keeps Coffins Caskets Robes Linen Bosoms Cuffs and Collars 1
furnish Metallic Caskets and have Embalming done on short no <

I

tice and easy terms
Orders by telegraph or telephone promptly attended to day and night 4

v
<

y mrnTVV WITHERS I>reMrW <1Ithrough to September ist This enormous stJkIHHijOvfall goods This means just what it says we are
going to have a firstclass show and eveiy pur S

X chase will be a bargain > s
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